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Grand Jury Indicts
Victoria Sanders

(Continued from Page One)

b.lore the death of Mojonnler
was discovered. The child was left
In a Portland nursing home,
Autopsy Performed

Following an autopsy, Coroner
Marry u. Stearns reported Mo.
lonnler s deatn to be f.fflbut according to Set. Lvle Har-

JPr
-

- -v-WWS... ... cseierux,rell the woman was questioned
CHRYSLER-PLYMr'- !kabout "mysterious circumstances"

in connection with the death. She
was alleged to have cashed sev t'i Aeral checks in Drain before de

S
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parting for Eugene by bus Oct.
28.

A Grand Jury report Nov. 14
brought four indictments against
Victoria Sanders, alias Victoria
Mojonnier, alias Vicky Mojon-nier- ,

charging her with obtaining
personal property by false pre
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UNIVERSITY SINGERS The cream of the University of Oregon's vocal talent is combined in this
mixed chorus. Called the University Singers, they will perform in Roseburg Tuesday,

May 24, at 1:30 p. m., in the Senior High School auditorium. There will be no admission charged
and the general public is invited. However, a free will offering will be taken to help defray the

expense of the singers, said Principal Alva Laws.
ptirtenses, sne was accused of cash'

Ministers Meet
In Pre-Bi- g Four
Session Today

PARIS, May 21.WP) The For-
eign Ministers of Britain, France
and the United States met here
today to forge a common front
in preparation for Monday's Big
Four Conference on the future
of Germany.

Secretary of State Dean Ache-so- n

of the U. S. and Foreign Sec-

retary Ernest Bevin of Britain
met in French Foreign Minister
Robert Schuman's office in com-

pany with their top experts on
German problems.

They had before them a de-

tailed plan for German policy
drafted by their deputies during
the week.

The deputies' recommendation
are secret and probably will re-

main so until after the Big Four
Conference starts.
officials, however, predict that
the ministers will approve it
quickly. It was worked out un-

der guidance of the ministers
themselves.

French sources
said the report embraces a proj-
ect for a provisional,

German regime, which would
maintain some liaison between
a newly-forme- west German
state and a regime in process of
formation in the Soviet occupa-
tion zone.

The plan also Is said to con-

tain provisions for exchanging
West marks and Soviet zone cur-
rency, and arrangements to stim-
ulate trade between the two sec-
tions of Germany.

The western powers are ex-

pected to urge extension of the
west German constitution to all
of Germany, but will offer semi- -

ing worthless checks totalling
$250 in Drain Oct. 28. She was

Newbry, Pearson Recall Masterpiece of a Centenarianlater sentenced on the bad check
charge by Circuit Judge Carl E.
Wimberly to serve three years in
the state penitentiary, a portion
of which time she has already
servea.
Gambling Charged

Move Reported Threatened
CORVALLIS, May 21 OP)

The possibility of a recall move
against Secretary of State Earl
T. Newbry and State Treasurer
Walter Pearson was brought up
here today.

Hector MacPhearson, four-tim-

annmnwmpiipn mi" J
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A summary of other Indict

ments:
Baker, formerly owner of The

PROCRESS This was all that remained Friday of the once proud Union Oil Service Station athpot lavern is accused In his In
dictment of possession and con

South Stephens and Lane Streets. The station, built about 1920, was one of the oldest, if nottrol of a machine, which alleged
the oldest, service stations in Roseburg. Constructed of reinforced concrete, it was a sturdyly was a game of chance from

which winnings could be re building, but not modern, and such buildings cannot stand in the way of progress. It had to be
deemed in lawful money. John moved to be replaced by you guessed it a new modern super service station, which the comson, an employe of Baker, was

pany will erect at an estimated $15,000 cost. Hamilton Construction Company has the con

state representative in the legis-
lature and former Oregon State
College professor of political
science, said he had been discuss-
ing the situation with political
leaders.

MacPhearson added, however,
that he has not yet decided
whether or not to sponsor a re-
call move.

The suggestion followed a
sharp split in the Republican par-
ty over this week's Tax Commis

arrested at tne same time on Jan
26 by city police, tract for wrecking the old station and constructing the new, double bay, super station with

heated rest rooms and hot water. About 60 days will be required for completion. Uperator DonSawyers is alleged to have
stolen a leather wallet containing
PMrrinpi nunp iho t.aliia rt tlR Johnson is vacationing meanwhile in Nebraska. (Picture by Paul Jenkins.)
the property of Mrs. jessle Ded'
rick. The theft was reported last
March a. sion shake-up- .

Newbry and Pearson, outvotunification if Russia refuses to Al Schaefer and Beatrice
Schaefer are accused of assaultput the Soviet zone under the ing Governor Douglas McKay on

the State Board of Control, aping and beating Clarence E. Wardconstitution.
The foreign ministers confer on Mav 5. pointed Ray Smith, Portland, and

Robert MacClean, Waldport, to
the State Tax commission.

ence will open Monday after-
noon at an hour dependent up
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A boy Is said to be
Involved In the contributing
charge brought against Newland, The appointments left two veton the arrival of Kussias for-

eign minister Vlshlnsky. wno is from canyonville. eran commissioners Earl Fisher
and Wallace Wharton out of aNelson allegedly stole a safe

containing currency and other
valuables from the Gas Appliance

job, and gave rise to protests
that the new appointees were
completely Inexperienced in tax
matters.lo., inc., at Keeasport.

Terrlll Is charged with break-
ing down and destroying a fence

Fate Of Great Dane Dogbetween the properties of Louis
S. Kolhagen and J. A. Coob In
Camas Valley vicinity.

Followine lis report, which
Now Up To Psychoanalysis

LOS ANGELES. Mav 21 UP)also included recommendations The fate of of Congo, a Great Danefor betterment of the county jail
and county home, the Grand Jury
was dismissed, subject to call, but
held over until the next term.
Lyle Marsters served as

nog tnat attacked his mistress
two weeks ago, will be decided
by psychoanalysis.

The animal wil be
turned over Monday to Larrv

Innocent Plea Entered
On Drunkenness Charge

Two persons were arraigned In
Municipal Court this morning on
charges of drunkenness, JudgeIra B. Riddle reported.

Aloysius Anthony Perry, who
gave his address as Pittsburgh,
Pa pleaded innocent to a charge
of drunkenness in a public place.
He had been arrested last night
at the Roseburg Hotel by a mer-
chant patrolman. Judge Riddle
set May 23 at 10 a. m. as the
date for a trial.

Martin D. Wilkinson, arraigned
for drunkenness on a public street
pleaded guilty and was fined $20,
the Judge said. In lieu of pay-
ment of the fine, Wilkinson whs
committed to the city Jail for 10
days.

The Judge also reported the for-

feiture of 510. ball by John Bap-
tist Nichols, 39, 953 Cobb St., for
failure to appear on a disorderly
conduct charge. Nichols had been
arrested by city police at the
Grand Cafe last night.

Trimble, dog trainer and authori- -

Mrs. Adelaide Johnson, sculptor now living in Wash-

ington on a welfare grant, proudly stands before the statue she
sculptured and donated to the Capitol In 1921 as a tribute to suf-

fragettes. Mrs. Johnson spent most of her life and all of her
resources In the cause of woman's suffrage. She worked closely
with the suffragettes portrayed in her statue, Lucretia B. Mott (not
shown); Elizabeth Cady Stanton, left, and Susan B. Anthony. The
work, largest in the Capitol, took 20 years to complete and another

20 years to have it placed in the Capitol.

Rail Strikers Battle
lty on problem pooches. The coun-
ty department of animal regula-
tions planned to destroy Congo
as an and unsafe
pet after he severely bit his own-
er, Mrs. France McDermott.

Commies In Berlin Riot
1 usJk.mgrTm"l(Continued from Page One)

But letters and telegrams beWWA Wa4 fefWi - w ,stations seized by the anti-Co-

gan pouring In protesting Con
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT One of I. N. end Ralph Gray's Firestone Stores in Canyonville,munist sinkers.

The strikers outnumbered the
Communist strike breakers. Both pictured here, occupies the site of the old Canyonville hotel; one of the sites, at any rate, as

the old pioneer building was moved to several locations on the big lot bofore it finally burned.

Columbia River Rise
Is Again Predicted

PORTLAND, May 21. (IP)

sides fought with clubs, showers
This store, housing the furniture department of the firm, is managed by Cnarles Ferguson.of stones and thler rials.

Western Berlin police fought
side by side with the strikers
against the Communists and Sov

(Picture by Paul Jenkins.)
The Columbia River is going toThe News-Revie- classified ads

bring best results. Phune 100. railway police. In

DIVORCE GRANTED

MINDEN, Nev., May2L m
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr,
today divorced the son of for-
mer President Roosevelt.

The decree was granted by
District Judge Harry Watson on
Mrs. Roosevelt's charge of ex-

treme cruelty. The court approv-
ed an agreement, dated March
19, determining custody and sup-po- rt

of two children and prop-
erty rights.

go s aeain sentence, bo the de-

partment decided to try the psy-
cho treatment. Mrs. McDermott
agreed yesterday to the plan.

CONVICTS SENTENCED
McMINNVILLE, May 21. UP)

New sentences were i mposed
here yesterday on two convicts
who escaped from the state peni-
tentiary last weekend. Only to
be captured two, days later at
Prineville.

Convicted of stealing a car in
their flight, the two. Henry Brad-
ley and Ralph E. N'eyman, were
sentenced to three years each.
The sentences will run concur-
rently with terms they were serv-
ing.

The men took the automobile
at Sheridan. It was recovered in
Prineville.

Fixing flats is no fun . . . .

TRAD! TIRES NOW!

rise again.
A climb in the Snake today

b"ought a forecast from the
weather bureau that by Wednes-
day the Columbia at Vancouver
and Portland ill be back to
within two tenths of a foot of
the crest reached two days ago.
The forecast does not go beyond
Wednesday. The river stage for
late next week depends on snow-me-

and rain between now and
then.

Today's rise In the Snake was
attributed to rain in the Snake
basin. It offset a fall in some
upper Columbia tributaries and
slower rate of rise in others.

2 FLOORING,

SIDING and FINISH

. PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242The News-Revie- lassified ad3

bring best results. Phone 100.
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OCCUPIES OLD SITE This Firestone store, owned by I. N. and Ralph Gray, stands on the site
of the old Masonic building in Canyonville, which burned a year or so ago. It is across the street
from another store owned by the firm, where the old Canyonville Hotel formerly was located,
this unit houses the hardware and appliance departments and is managed by the owners
(Picture by Paul Jenkins. I

I B f a I W Ri I I 11 BlUJUply trains from western Germany.
A British military passenger
train slipped through by running
against untended Red signals. It
was the only train that moved.

breaking up one fight the police-
men fired pistols Into the air.
That was the only shooting.

Western Allied officials main-
tained a hands-of- attitude in con-

nection with the walkout but were
sympathetic toward the strikers.

British and American planes
of the airlift and trucks continued

to supply western Berlin. Al-

though the anli Communist rail-

way union which called the strike
had pledged itself to operate West-
ern Allied and German inter-zona- l

trains, switches and signals
in west Berlin yards were left
unmanned.

This blocked all Incoming sup- -

FLYER VANISHES
PORTLAND. Ore., N ay 21

(P A search was ordered today
for John Robinson, student flier
who disappeared Tuesday on a
flight from Coupeville, Wash., to
Wenatchee. It was thought he
might have swung south into Ore-
gon in an attempt to get around
clouds. He landed in a farmer's
field near Packwood. Wash., south
of his course, then took off again
before vanishing.

Meehrnery books bulls buildings crates
ot goldfish chine glass lirei cement

A imell rfewn pay
menl mni little ( conerlei drugs guns underwear bottles

lumeer
ne

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

One No. 62 IH 6' Combine
in perfect condition

One Farmall "H" Tractor
Like new. Mas new rubber

Two Good Horse or Tractor Drawn Mowers
One Dump Rake

ALL PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

SEE THEM NOW AT

ios fruit planet Steves
II pigs hete teyi

cewe, washers hricki
cfding dogs matches
vegetables pipe iigerertes

Husky new Cosdyears hay what

It takes for long, lale service eitra
Irong card bodr lor greater blowout

protection and a tough tread

that wear and weari and wean. Come

la and let ui work out a deal I

Liberal Trade-i- n

Allowance
For Your Old Tires

mud seeds - refxA WEEK

HELD ON CHARGE
Donald Ray Hamilton. 27, of

Brlghtwood. has been committed
to the Douglas County Jail on a
charge of obtaining money un-

der false pretense, reported Sher-
iff O, T. "Bud" Carter. Arrested
at Oregon City, he was returned
here and arraigned in the court
of Justice of Peace Fred M.
Wrleht Rt Reedsport, who set his
ball" at $2500.

dlomendi
fertftiier

X. ft . wool

J f"d'nut-s- Nv
beet reel. V S. ki hides

hete heir

buys FOUR new

coodAear
tint and tubes hones

plant tenhe string S.
plotter tere jewelry ' - The News-Rev'.e- classified ads

bring best results. Phone ICO.
I iu .mil Ti.nni I M m I e pe r--
Tume .oerre eeeorae te mge
wlilng dishes satee eggs

Hansen Motor Co.
Tire Dept.

Oak Stephens
ROSEBURG, ORE. Phone 446

SIG FETT

527 N. Jackson St.
trees eeeps rasfcs but

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over RexeUl Drug Store

tons dentures cobi

nets paint


